ATHLETIC FACILITIES

SPORTS & ATHLETICS
CLEANING
PROGRAMS
Responsibility starts with the
right cleaning program.
Patriot Chemical has programs
specifically designed to help
Athletic Departments effectively and safely clean while
minimizing costs.

A division of:

Synthetic Labs

professional grade detergents & solutions

Laundry Products
ON-PREMISE LAUNDRY CHEMICALS
The Patriot Chemical Laundry System delivers a hands-off,
maintenance-free method of doing laundry. Patriot Chemical
strives to utilize green chemistry to promote environmental responsibility. These laundry products contain no phosphates, solvents,
NPE or harmful chemical for the environment.
It’s also about training and educating you and your employees on the
importance of proper laundering procedures. Effective training is key
to a successful cleaning program. We can provide quality solutions
that incorporate practical experience into your laundering
procedures.
NEUTRAL DETERGENTS
Frontline Detergent
Super concentrated neutral
detergent
Frontline Enzyme
Fortified with enzymes and optical
brighteners
Citra Solve
Neutral detergent fortified with
natural citrus solvents

POWDER DETERGENTS
Master task
Oxygen based Detergent
Premium Detergent
Superior Enzyme Detergent
Meta Det
Silicated Detergent

BUILDER/BREAK
Prepares the fabric for washing by
boosting the pH
Ultra Alk
Concentrated High pH Builder
Control Alk
Alkali Builder for Hard water

BLEACHES
Ultra Color Brite
Oxygen Destainer for all fabrics

SOURS/FABRIC SOFTENERS
Ultra Soft
Cationic Fabric Softener
Sour Fluff
A sour and fabric softener in one.
Ultra Protect
Buffered neutralizing agent
Staphguard
Use this EPA registered formula for
sanitization where washed fabric is
a concern.

24 Victory Lane, Dracut, MA 01826

www.syntecpro.com

Toll Free: 800.255.4050

Janitorial Products
JANITORIAL & FLOOR CARE
The Patriot Chemical housekeeping programs utilize high quality
products, creative training solutions, and expert professional
support to help keep our facilities looking their best. Effective
training is key to a successful program. Patriot’s highly trained
field sales representatives provide on-site support and training
and will customize a program that is suited to your specific
needs.
CLEANERS
Neutral Cleaner
A multi-surface neutral cleaner
Kleen Green
Versatile Multi-Sruface cleaner
Citrus Burst
Orange-based Cleaner/Degreaser
Sparkle Plus
Glass 7 Multi-Surface Cleaner
GC-2030
All-purpose Disinfectant
WASHROOM
Tile-X
Organic Acid Bathroom Cleaner
that removes soap scum build-up.

ODOR CONTROL
When odors become a problem,
we have the solution
Odor Rid-Cherry Orchard
Pleasant Apple Orchard
Odor Rid-Wild Flower
Pleasant floral counteractant
Smoke Out
Powerful odor encapsulator
SKIN CARE
Skin care that wont dry and crack
sensitive skin.
Satin Hands
Pink Pearlescent hand soap
Hair & Body Shampoo
High lathering body soap
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Floor Care
Professional solutions to make floors
look their best
Diamond Shine
High Solids, Durable Floor finish
Super Strip
Low Odor Floor Stripper
Clean & Shine
One Step Cleaner/Restorer
G-Force
Scrub & Recoat Cleaner

Toll Free: 800.255.4050

OUR COMMITMENT TO SERVICE
Patriot Chemical is a service division of Synthetic Labs that focuses on servicing of
restaurants, cafes, schools, country clubs, hospitals as well as acute care. We offer
a complete line of equipment and products.
Chemical manufacturing services work in concert to provide state of the art
formulations, reliability, and consistency of product.
We give our clients and future clients all their answers quickly and accurately,
therefore achieving our goal of excellence. We give you prompt and professional
service. Our preventive methods eliminate problems before they can occur. Our
skilled technicians offer suggestions and inform you about new technology that
might help your establishment run more efficiently. Don’t forget, we train on-site!
“Total Service” Concept
1. Maximize our performance by having total control and responsibility for results
and quality.
2. Simplify “source of responsibility” for our clients.
As an example of our total responsibility for ware washing and laundry results: We
provide dish machines and/or laundry injection equipment install, supply proper
chemicals, train personnel on care of equipment and proper procedures, use of
specialty cleaning products and mixing stations, submit service reports to management with information regarding water hardness, temperature, result and procedures.
If there is any type of equipment problem, it is our responsibility to rectify it. Our skilled
service technicians are availabe 24 hours a day and 7 days a week.

TECHNICAL SALES
SUPPORT
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